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POQit TOM.

0 L L! il o wv yotir son ever lead such a proces-
inotirnftilly the Sion ?
toile rang "PQQo Tom! " said one of the
throughl the air; Companly on the sidewalk. The
thon ils musical speaker xvas pliiip and ruddy, wvithi5cadence gociitly a lieavy gold fob-choin, and an
died away tili emibroidered cravat, dantily tied
ail wvas stili. around Iiis l)road uoeck.

S No, ali ,vas "'Poor Tomi! hoe wvas a good,
not stili ; for a Clever fellow -whone lie wasni't

bird -%vas s in g ing drunk. My Sam was ont at thec
wiout and1he Jiglit hiolse tllis miorninlg, and woel n

came floating-into the tays an old wornan wvas standing
room whiere 1 ]ay, at the liead of the lounge whoni lie

and bore its tremulouls Jiftod up the coverlid froin Torn's
song to mv car. T aroso face. She Iooked fearfully solemn,
and looked thlroilghl the and wlien Sam laid back the cover-

* casernent into the litticed lid, shie took hold of lis band and
porch. The geraniumn, said, ' Poor Tom is gone ;' and

hie rosebush, the vinle, and the thoen the tears came trickling down
îoneysuickle spreading ont their lier face, and shie cried as though
ender leaves, obstructed the view,' slie would break her heaýrt. Boys,
lit nevertheleýs lofl rooma for a you know Tom w-as mighity good

_iimpse into a pleasant gardon to his servants wvhîcn he ,vas sober,
.;rhere the eowers were siniling. but le -%vas like a very devil w'heii
.&ow peaceful. .After ,ill, is lot he wvas drun!;."
his a happy worlç1? A man whô was passing lv

Tblil! toil paused on hiearing these words, and
said to the speaker, IlMr. Aines,]1

*A group o? idiers wore standing believe he died frorn the effcts or
n the Corner of the Streot, wlen liquor, did lie not VI IlSo Prn told,"'
reseutly therc came into view a was the reply. IlWell, did you
low procession. Reader,will you, seli laim the liqtuor*?" Il l:hatif]1
'r your father, or your brother, or did ? If I liadn't, somèe body elsa


